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“Were you ever In Eugli

.sough lo turn off lo_______

bank amaab-up I've buu Iblokiiig ol

Mr. ri^lbrivk.
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/by.r/e—I'lnir iih-kl.a kei. were ormuida out, and the Lola aud eacllr- re.li.1 al the l.-«l.,gi..i. F.ir-gr.,u.ida
ment ran high. “laoikcc hyvr. Uue, la.t We..k while .llvolhig Ihe.wug.
Tlie
.......................... w,.r..hle..ime.l

ulpSrSSjSs Sfc.rsrru'A'.T.s.ir.’i:

tUla

lee.au.)
iaai w.

nilell
“I'll rt-yo’ ag'lii." telort-,Uwa-. Iml., nod J.T. Hayiw, .,f Tor.mI lu. ^ TIl..ee nnll.r. IJi.y gave al the < xAnd ao they went al each oilier mull i
roof-<i,..rge Illnekhnri.. oae.1 IS.
le Walking along Ihe rnllroad Irarls

-K^ng.

ii.gn..l.Viloo'.lU-Vim'rr lV.^^^u'^lil.!['a

Tlie pnprleloc of a paleut medidoe

dal tblii’’^iif*\\"wi*Jo'‘in.’’nolom7" '
Qua laid down hi. liaud-u«-. king, gual. lu 1,1. hea.l ..... J r, ...h rlne him
uncmi.ri..>i.r„ra whim, niiihi l.op,o
°‘No,?ai'a nul good!" aalil Mr. WIIBM.rmchlng.dnwuln lil.hoolleg.

11 la a facl that women'a hralue are
•mellerihaii meu'a. Itbaboatact
tliBl anelenhanl b larger than amoiMC
yel be can’t caleb one.

Jlanli.,—\ .h.'il time ago a e.,|emt
akillel al her. hni inl.w.l an,I elrnrk
hblillle .-hlhl .o.lbe hn.d. reii.Ierh.g
aunconaelou. f.n^a a,lillean,| .ullliig
a giaU lu lb f.rfeh.w.L The rhild .lie<l
l—l wnb. uml Jm. |-,.lvln, ii. n.ih.r,
,WM am-eled ami ].la..r.| |„
He
will haw hla trial li.u few day..

1‘enple who wonder why m

la dlunar

"Eh! YVhac'a Uiatr- earlalunl Mr.

Si:
Tlsr'.;,
wound, d man can Jinnily ri.oorer.

lhe''bSh hwiv*^'‘SiII|R u'’mi
Cnatom will render It eaay and

pie not lo ibe IL

n«Ml*^at'ibmbnbou^t^^
dinbrence in Ibelr raqiecllvo

lo marry me. Ii would be raurti —ore
agreeable U> her and mo, If we eeuld

^Vhe2artn'wf«"*'S?M

uivleat rain b Weal of youTYf'li

.2r.T.)irioi^h5!:;r,:?r..7i;

S.SlS'Ss’ui-s

“1 am™‘5ug lo the Corupia when the

............ .. .... -aao/'tbrkTnU

fAirr.'.o,.-

“tcaa'I e^lu till fveliad aun

SSSSKir'

U.e window. Tl
from Ihe .*,..1. *lr
bleauiouLlof g.

IP b—Id In lie lain] luihrrv
-....... uudrnonk „ ..
nfluenee oe hJi son.
i //ro./.r.oa-ilr. SVm. s. Klam. a
FIgIng hb eyea on hi. wm lu
all my mooeyoulaf flloverinwu Uauk
lib I_____ that made Ihe boy ahiuld
two
wceka
befom
U
failed,
u
I
c
“1 dnn’l know aa ahe wanta any '
the age, will dbranl iu bell and pul In be pointed al llie vhuik:
age.1 ..I...UI flu. H.. wj. ..II,. .,fih<:
h-aeaecnL Thaideerl la the we.
II." anawered Mark, iitoodly. "I ha'
- ateen whblle."
ahig! Inrgiwi n-al e.iale ow m m in Ihe rouupreaent 1 ought lo liave given
IvoalroDgarnui lo work wlUi, Urkc
when ^ gut marrle.1. I own
.
up by a bPg heart, and I'll are that al
“Wlial have v, I been doing alaoe I
waamlatakfo In Ihla liu.baiid of yaur^
doawn'l VO—e lo waul."
I’ve been alteniUng
and I've been voiiviuced llial there I,
"Ob. flddiMh-ka!" ezrlaliaed H
e w v ol-thig nm.lh'i t noil, lo
''Prelty MrdI Pretty bird!" lie aaid
leeturee?"
waa^wbli
he palled theci
■ aRer we parted.
I'beo the bo
awful yeU, km
..............................cook: “OnWednei.
ThOByM'llidogaailTera.teong. \«iy,
laeethat
aa much

Klt'SVi'KS-ffKa-s;

Wbu Me

“I am greatly obliged. I'm snrr, for
your gmal and audaleu lulereal In me,"
HeaUyed
anawered Murk, wllli keen aareaam. ehumh; alter
"I have great rcqreet for age and the
wiadoin brloDglug loll, bul ootenougb
“0h,“
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—prclally when they are not becked v
taitw reaaoiii lhau any you have given

(.Imreb.

nrA-Sir'"
text, Mayr'

Ibe baakel the other daytT’
ngiii Oreal BriliJn. Komej
iiaee It. waa
_ live late—peaMe wo
women to ten men.

..

could not" even ace lUe niTnlrtert~ .
.......... have worn auefa a looking word, aometblng bl
thing t< ohurdi. If I'd had lo have WetaUer who moat nlwaya geta hi
gone hsL________
Morw. who Inve
“MowdldyouJIkethenewinlnlater
“Ob, hc'aqdenilldlaud Rale Oarlli. and Uell, Ibeluvei
waa there In a hpanim lace carw that Ulhhaddearmulc . ... .. .......... ..
never coat a vent le— than AVk and meni b nceeiwary, but Jwt aeo■ wliat a
herowumiatnea. If alie'alboleiMiigb they can't pay Ibelr buiober bllK and
■an call do when everything b quM.
I'd wear cotlon lace or go wlllwul any

lii.TKss.rsA'srcs;

sr.w’S.'.r.KKh'jiTa
r.iii'Si'y.szMri.ir.s:

bava a—o them. Such Uale aa thoae
mrb have nod the mlubicr gave out
“Why did youUkeyoui
that the Dora— Boelely will meet a( m— my aebonir'aakeil B
an ^ eoloied man. “W>I

ezpeel, at rather whal not loexpeet,
'Well, I’m aure Iblreller lo go tc
ehoreb. If you don't bear Ilia aernion,
than to alny at'

"Mr. Rillbrlvk, 1
you lake me for,"

love# me. But your —Ind It —ade up,
and ihera la no uie waaUng woida
atoul the mailer. Good afleniean.

badarealcamel'al
It didn’t look like i

tS”h"t'o?‘i^r,;!’.‘iri2ii.,-.'i'i'ii?‘Ji;j

Hark bowed hlmlfoul.
w-^nay eqnt,m|>l.tlng the eky. or
"I moat wy I liko bla grlL" added lew, when ahe •aJdanll^ezcTaTou-dr'
Bachelor PliilMck, na Ihe young man
“There! I knew r<l rorgel lo tell you
went down Uie walk. “Ilui lUeUewol
marrying for love.wlivii Ihvrv'a no moopy m bemadehi thelranaanll.ni! SlulT
iwhw aa heavy! Oli, dear! what a
Two daya Taler. Klllle come to Id— world of tronUelbb b.''-DeIr«il Ikwl
wllli the UBceaiif learn uu hvr pretiy and Tribu-u-.
face, but a look of quirl dalerminalioii

i;flSsSS«i
MMnerWia

IM—j«mM AgU—t Her Wia
“Uncle Jutau,” ebcaald, very calmly,
uMn atone Ihallold that i.ermlnJ
A colored abler' of the MedimlM
MellimlM
fully —ado up, “I am going lo faith
who waa lo<ikliignii
liigoii al tlieimi
tlieimmer•Inn of aeonip.
of Ihigulu convert,
lo an Alabiiiia
......... river the oilier day. I*.
uncle. “liihMi'leoiicvrnmeaoy. But
ao Inivrraleil in the aiivttacle aa
tilore eln— lo Uie waler’a edge.
otBrlallng elergyman. whellier
tkiulce Aakam or loiwyer Uoodicll If

irjs'f.r*"w?wS^u"c».:s
^'*I^WMiS“i'iia*ry‘‘eUherof them If
they were the laat men on eartb,'' de-

SslTSJS'j'.

ynu wouldlookat Uaa weihoaiul Dome
aud vlaltiu after we're aetlled.''
"Dun’t go lo aakinu people lo vkdt
jW on nnUdng a y—r," maponded her
Ttien be walked oat nf Ibe room.
Mark and Klllle were married In a
aw mllee from Hartley Cornere. Un*
-John arnl overall her lldngaby bla
red mau, but did uulgo near her bim-

■'Well, If be elmu

'

'

KNUe,*“I*a

''

jMtlmim —
raliahewb.len.Hull. al Nleli
■ laklug them nf Sidney ILixler.
■a Willi wbk'h a ver.lh-1 ..f nm ui
riy In rrgi

h.ad..;fl^Y

1.. have o~.igi.e,
aoH-K will aim
flUl No.~Iln,ale I.
Willie.. I’apuh. VI...................................
ricar of eiempilon. anmuiil |.,»12*.nfl».
__ _: III. Ilahihih-. arellk.-Iy m f.II .l.orl of

'iPjSiH:

iijuii-y’bhri^lifmd foYl'hfuMy

hlSr n”V^Sli^bM'ie»*il'llL
Xi llf Ihr
______

his&i!.^k:i?'„rrM:s;i;,.‘ii':'

Sk"S';:5.5S j HIEi
sr!

S'

—pad from hbelulchca ami almalcli

r,MM';.;:

'arias

WbsnHwfM.
who waaJogging Inloindl Iwelvrf.".i'eur-,tliehq..'i.i.w".gl1v.oUierday, hmkedandowi. f..,| lo dUniel.r. Il wo.elenr..rlimlo.

'i:^.WS2i^ SiyjiSiti;:;'... .

am lubameil of the
aex." —Id a female (

SJX'Tiieahidr»iib'of lTfe.~'
How many know lhal a hone gab
up before anil neow geb up tirbiml.aad
Uie eow cab from herand tl
etia In him. How many kno<
BUrveyiir'a mark upon a tree m
any higher from llie gnuind,
Irene bear fruit wilLnul bloom!

.a; itiiKisSirii,':*

................ .

r.ceiiily errlve.1 si Ihi-reltviPr an.t
log Ibe cblldren when I eom. away." hi.veg.nie lo work -n Ihe U.ainl N.
"Tbeo wluil’alhemallerr' “I've In-ii
UMedbyaratlnaul.” “II..wr‘ "Why. and lr»hc. will Im rtmnl.is Ihn.ogh to
Oweu.lxroihl. nionih.
......................... chtealnllL
.Vfiri.jN—A paMei.ger In,in ran h.lo

hlalnl blTm

n—lara tl- eowaand ral—

late... tli.-ellgUieer, waa .IlglillV hurl. l>lvhl Kidd. III.. nr..|iiMi, ha.l hb left leg
.e.1 »• laiilly ll.n. uin|.»inih.i wan

Ssi.fS-in.rAi
ZZ
lo me ami luughi unihe whol
for «2S au acri., auil I’-c g>* lo _____
‘rbat'ajinl die way will. Ilram .nnno|
olln, and itolnly uee.1 lell me Him
l^ man li—any ebamw In lhbo.nii

alarmed al tlienoUeofacannoo when

married that timid womam and ^
“Held on." —Id a nun lo an Arkmimontha aRerwunl be took off hb boon
geolleman nf the old anhi.d. "1
In the hall when he came in late at —w
want III talk to you a ronmrnl. luial
night I prafn^ rellgJoe and I war
n't yo<Mda^ aaldeandlet
ofanegm. ^^Oaaealie b iay*wlfe.aah.
"Vea, an.l IbaC. why I want ynu I
Hlie —akro iiiealan’ nion' alhome. int ftwilre
me. Every day or Iwo lot Mu
when I krlehiw her on •!« atreel I Ma
her lake her ch•nelle^ —h. Rfyer pa-aix—Milhal have aloppe.1 you ami
wanlerave a man wid p'lltene—liora

-‘".svw.irai’.c.n

an lo czpeofyour Ilea and lo ha«
ftwwatd to them, but now I have |m>-

■srs'l.S’A.rESSs

r, wn. f.hdly Inin.
Mx-Maegle ILitem in. the ehleat
...... ..Iter of William lliteman, n wellh. .h> farmer living ne .r ,M:i.v.vllle.
elml heOH.ir, liillielh.g a d incerou. and
imilailil.v faml w.,.,ml. 1'l.e weapon
lewd wn. .me ..f Ihe ..Id |, ,li..rn, load.
Inn will. g..w,ler a.ol hnll. ll b h.Ih-v..l Ihe >l.,.,lliig wn.d.nie willi.ilehlnl li.t..|il Ur. J.,lin I’. I'hMrr. .if
Ihe al.ive ■mi.ie.t ehy. wa> ...lhal In
.hortly after the lavuT'n.nw. Tlieli.ly
wa-.eoii...hHt. al a hili- loKir lliiil eve
ning. U.l lu-r phvlelnii ILUik. Ihe
w.mmi
Ininl. No
N'.i en.iw
eniMe Ri.
Sir
ml will prove Jninl.
leuoforlmialeai.l |. known. She lian
.ii>|dahi..l lalelv of her hem), ami It
Ihoughi ll.eviamg Imly wi. Jalmting
..Oder n Hi onemPon.ryin.a.ilIy when
I he .Iml iva. Rn.L

Uglil welgUl: “How much do you
Ihink I welghr’-—ked a yomg twell
{hloing al MeSaiy Slalion.
who wiu vieltliig a hlufTold dairyman. -u (T—ped bh hand and prvmed li
■'Well,” repllMl the milk handler, “I with W—lb.—Arkui—w Traveler.
eouMn’t exaelly aav; Iml fro- Ibe eklierlrnpe I have iiad with ealv— I
ahonhl —y lhal when you're weaned
Mnldanl lidri.n-n llmi- hi Ihe laiek ami
you mlghl weigh almr— — much — a
•houtder., mn... of lib winiinl., I.marerTlia Irndo dollar b like a ria.Ii 1
hnz ofeheew." The yonUi betlowed —e
II b lacking lu eenit.
for hla -a and waa IhI borne by Ihe
ll'a like a dtui.kirO Iweauae ll .lo.
Idreil man.
Kei. INmly. rul Ihe li.Uer III the neek
will, al.a-kel-knlfr, .vverliig an artery.
11ip wnumi 1. Iliniiglil lo U* ■■angernu-.
' la Ilka a liaadry-ll hrhuiga lu Ihe
Utio-Sr.uinlay we.-l
re.-k Mr-, lliwfl R.
I—e irade.
Ito.aii ami l.■ll^ near
i-aaea nf aoule artleuUr rhett-nibb llkeaalugglab
lie.J^^aii,l gni froni
iiave *
am pa—cnmal.
^^ike a eornee^l.

sSrilliSrS

ZSi.-d.-S.MJ'J.r

eloce were given, hut paUehU oosid
have eold water and leotosade IB mod
Joanua wwil home lo ciiniigv her eration.
The ilmilnr atat—Ibal thenIlbllkeadoMor-lh. .
elalh— and the oer<—ony proceeded.
lo do wltb It the better you
bmil spun her buabaml'a aboulder, in
Now rock Jsdge. _
llierelbre can -----------contest with I
A man who InveMa money in the . —plete and ennllnued rvM
Keep good oompsiy
lo.dv.' gl— b—lne- b very apt In gel alnck. dlgeSuveorga-.

Kft:®";'".....

I :l I'.lward
• Ihe murder
>- l«iughl l»

of aweel milk, one eupof eboppM rd> SbS’lS ImndkwehW OIK Td liie
•IniL four and one-half cupa of flour, window every fewmlnulealn gel rid- and. Imaamlnglhrm l..l»-.-.u.ly.ha.k
iwenty-lwoor Ihein. Sh-kne.., wbh-h
vude.l In .hath Ihe m-xl .hiy. followd.
■ the H>

■Und that alw'll newt handle uy of

llaRUfl.Rhlplay.

W. 0. BUE8TON.

o«r Ihe ........... of Lh kliig llivrr Sunday week. He wu. aae.1 .VI yean anil

crop pRiepeclB in Ihi. wiinn ■ma?<rhlug lad flattering. II turn, out lhal
here waa but wry llllle niori. lhau
lalfo crop of wheal ................... I Ihe
yield nf enni ■•romlu'ii lofnll l>.|ow
ooe-balflbeuaualenq. .Water l.g. lUng In I.. ovriyK,wre.-anieIe, Kaimeraaud >l»-k luen urn verv much iliio
cwiraged al Ihi. .lule of ali'alni...............
^0. Wbenevet heavy, white fniel or. UerL AnderMin, a Inirly oniiniryifiaii
virtue dore net allreet Iniitalloo,
quarreling win. Mlk,- MeKliiwy, a
ran—north M '*
'-®"“ hn.|ler al .■». S. II,.y.,' ,t„l,|e. tVinrUe.Ivr, ab.ut n dlir.-n'ie e of Hr,- i..|,i. in

&;KEar=’’'““’
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Our Special Low Prices Will Maks You Mooey.
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